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Northwest Boys to
I HER "OWN VTRY I Bj VIRGItd A TERHU ME :

.r. YANVai WATER
NUonfer a$ Astoria

Astoria, . Jan. iO. On , hundred , koys
from other cities ar expected t bte KBMnMtttviaHtHnHiMnamiswiMiiawagM

aleetrtc signs. At th eroaalnca at whtc--a

th traXQc waa halted, scores of peopi
earn so doss to tha cab-wind- ow utHears had th sensation of being aurad
at, -

:
Not a familiar face among thata aSt

Sh wasted to cry out that ah was
looety. bomaadck, but sh was sura that
if ah did so sympaxbeUe glaaoaa
would b turned Is ar Oactios.

Wlnkln away th tears, ah Twanad
back and dosed bar ayes. Por a frw
minutes aha wished that sh were dead.'

Sh sat up wtth a rasp aa the cab
stopped and did not start again. Kad
ah reached her destination already T

with the youths of Astoria, today. Sat CHAPTER V. ; - -queried.
"Why I don't know." aheurday and Sunday ta the Northwest

older boys conference to be 'held in rC WAS late afternoon whan the train
which Helen Gorman waa travalineAstoria' nnder th aaapieea of the

T. M. C A. Nationally known speakers
are on Vhe program for the meetings.

tened moat of tha Uma."
"I knew It." T. Paar relied back no

"NoMlas, tha driver win so t th
trunk," tha porter' tnformed her. ' "He
wta gt H for y an right" i t

"Ha was vdently waiung for seaui
thing, and Helen remembered that be
must be tipped.

Opening her purs sh looked: into it
Th amallst pteoa of silver sh had
waa a half dollar. r

Without aa instant's hesitation ah
laid it tn th' man's hand. -

rrhank Miss." ' ';yos. ,
-

Th grin expressed surprise and grati-
fication. Women were not la tha habit
of tipping 'as rnroualy as this. I
was plain to be seen that th young
person did not know New Tork ways
ret . , - -

He was still grinning as be closed th
door and touched his can. At th bag-gara-ro-

eatranoa. tha oib stopped.
"Tour, check, please, tha driver said
Helen handed It' to him. '" H dtaap.

peared, but returned with bar trunk sad
swung it up oa th seat beside .him
Then, whew ahe had flven him tha ad-
dress of th apartment ttous that . waa
her destination, he drove out Into th
street ' - -

. . :

tha stairway- - aa ba turned to retrace hla Dr. Clarence True Wilson and Eaten
Snodecor will be among the principalnop. u you couM punch a kola In

tha wan 'nd leave it open you'd do It." (Ta haspeakers. '

daar. how good tt is to sea you ! were
sentences that earns to the, stranger's
ears. ' And ah fait sadly lonely la this
big dty. , ;j-"-

-. -
' Indeed. h felt aa if she wara alone
In a great big world as sh gaaed around
the waiting-roo- m for a familiar face.

"Tour friend knew what train' you
was com in on?" the ported aaked.

"Oh, yes. aha knew," Helen told him.
"I suppose ah waa detained, so I will
Just take a cafe to her home. Where do
I gat th cab, and where, do I find my
trunk?" . "

- --
"

"Corns with me!" the man said, lead-
ing the way through' one of the doors.

Her ha summoned a taxi. and. when
It' drew up at the curb, he deposited
Helen's bag In ft and helped her to her

--Ton might look at tha front doer, too,
while . you're at It" Ma suaweated.
tout gor ma all nervous and exclt- -

Baker. Jan. zeMiaa Elizabeth Bur

rolled Into th Grand Central station.
For he past hour ' the girl bad been

gazing eagerly from the ear windows.
She had not been to New York since
she was a little girl, and had forgotten
much of that experience. But she had
been to Boston, and fancied that ahe
knew something about big ciUaa. v

So when, after going through many
suburban r towns, comfortable homes
were left behind, and blocks of city
streets came into view, Helen supposed
that her Journey's end was in sight
Hastily ahe put on her hat. coat and
gloves.-an- d. sat up very straight pre-
paratory to leaving the car.

When she stepped from the car at the
Grand Central, ahe drew a long breath
of relief. The porter who offered to

rows. Kea uroes secretary lor Baker"If I wasn't tool dor ronned cold 'nd

"I mean i have a trunk on Un train,
too," , ' , . .

"I cant ten until I see If my friend
meets roe," the girl replied.

Elisabeth Mayo had written that there
was Just a chance that she could set
away from a case she was nursing la
time to meet thla train. If not. Helen
waa to "take a taxi and drive over to
the apartment1'

It sounded very easy, and Helen had
thought of it aa aimple. Now, however,
ah waa dased by the crowd about her
and conscious of her lack of experi-
ence. . .

I guess we'd heat go right to tha
waitin room." the porter advised.

Helen followed th uniformd figurs.
As they emerged at the station-en- d of
the long platform eh heard the wel-
comes given to som of her fellow-travele- rs

by those waiting to receive
them.

"Oh, here you are ! and "oh. my

sine 1120, haa resigned, effective Februfroae I'd get a little excited myself." T. ary 1. She .plana to enter th Red Cross

..'.'.UTY T kck aaasmsnt doorrqueried from her snug retreat
beneath th blanks ta. Tou waa down,hr after apple Just before we cointo bed, 70a kaowr

"Now. I didn't lock th basement
door. T. IW retorted glaring at hisnuggling spouse while th eeat windbrought th gooae pimple tgt M hUtinny shanks. Thsta your job Hd you
know It,

"But I forgot It," Ma admitted con-
tritely, -'- nd Utys been ke of burg-
lars prowling 'round thla neighborhood
latery."

TM am' prowl- .- T. Paer chattered
diving for taa blanket "They ain't
nothtn' "round thla dump a burglar'dparry off anyway."
vm not sleep a wink with that door
Pfn." Ma announced firmly. "You've

Just rot to get Up 'nd lock It."
"Tvo rot I ha lumbaso now- .- T. Paer

nung at her. "It'e a wonder you
cowan 1 or tnougnt of all thla before medical social service at the Cuahman

hospital in Taooma to work with dis

Eoseburg Has First
Annual Auto Show

Roaaburg, Jan. SO. The first . annual .

aatomobU. hoar opened at tha 8 Cats
armory, her Thursday night Artist ko-a- ily

arranged booths diaplayed automo-
biles from every dealer la tha city and
several food displays also war shown.'
Tha Douglas County Concert band
played throughout , th evening. The
state motor vehicle department maia--

ot my panta off."
abled soldiers."I think I'm rolnr to hava a chilL'

Ma raapondei. "Thin kin r of burrlara JAKES H. KeGUlBE BUSgox my xeet luat like Ice." . Than he told th chauffeur lo --drive
I hop you ret chillblnlnn." T. Paar Baker, Jan. 10. James H. McQuire, for Helen leaned forward with a gasp of

chattarad. "Teu ain't even got the front many years a resident of Baker county,
died at the hospital Wednesday night

amax anient
Here, as ta SUteavIUe when sh left.carry her bag smiled aa he touched hisuoor MCJteo."

around to the baggage room for the
trunk. ' ' ' ' . '

"Oh, yotf dont' V there With me?"
Helen asked, again assailed by a gain-
ful timidity.: '

i

"I ramamber I waa afraid it would It waa raining. Th wet asphalt re--H waa born tn Wisconsin in 1S59 and cap.
"Where shall I take it Miss?" behad no known reiaavea. flected thousands bf lights and flashing talned va booth.blow abut whan I ewept tha porch," 1

anawered. "I'm aorry I forrot It"--Oh, that'B all right" T. Paar ahouted BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManuiaardonleally. "I'm too blamed cold now ornea.)smverea pattlahly. --It you want tt
to mmd It"Jark, peddle down In the cold 'nd lock

It yourself."
"I will nf Ma aald In alarm.' --I

"Am you?" Ma aaked hopefully. "Then . .IF MAie THlHCb 1M
COIN" TO ST0V IN XM' THE bUKE-lf- t- 1roovri I I rLLELi know too Willmaybe you'd Just aa lear 4U1 the hot

water botUe. I don't beliera IU ever ret
REAi.LTOOKE" U
tCLlCHTEO THAT TOO

wouldn't go down In that dark houe for bPENO M TIME. TAilKIIH TQ RlCMT OOWHJ 1TLIKE Mb.Ji4;Vrrm.- -' warm without It" COMMA CALC!wevw 7tKEO HE TO CrXUU"It's all rirht for ma t run a chanm "Wall, for tha lava of Mike." T. Paar ar w w m -ir-- .mlf.gatttn hot." T. Paar snapped. "If stuttered. "Wouldn't you like me to Iwin TOOr JWJI II Irx f i Mfhmake you some hot soup while tha wt
tar's gatlln' hotr

yott oon'l think I'm cold, Juat fact my
feat"

"Keep tham aff'n ma." Ma command ad "No. thank you," Ma anawered grate
hastily. Tur coldar'n a chunk of fully, "but you'd better hurry up before
Ire- - you catch a cold."

"Of Pfraa I am." T. Paar agreed. - nd
you aakln' ma to' go down 'nd get frosa

-- "Catch a ooldT",T. Paar ahouted up
the ataira. "IX I ain't caught one It's
berauae I'm proof against em.cmp tnroosn.

"Oh. my!" Ma sighed contentedly aa"Whate tha use of sa both getting
that wayf" Ma aakod logically. "Be-
side ifa aa much your Job to look tha

she propped her feet luxuriously against
tha hot water bag, "dont that make you
feel good?"ooor aa mine. Ton waa through It last

"It does not" T. Pasr retorted aa h-- AH right" T. Paar grumbled. "I'll
go down 'nd fix It If you want to gat up doubled himself up Into a shivering

knot "It makes me feel like a Blua- -nd make muatard plaatara whan I gat
beard.". a chin in tha middla of tha night"

"Don't- - you want to put your feet on"It won't aa tha ftrat time I've dona
It." Ma anawered complacently. Trt It?" Ma Invited hospitably. "It'll warm

'em up In a Jiffy."
"1 don't want m warm." T. Paer re

never refused to do nothing for you
whan you waa eufferln'."

"I'm auffarin' now." T. Taar groaned torted stubbornly. "I want 'em to atoy
a ha put hla bare faat gingerly on tha rroae till you gat good nd warm.

0M4 floor. "Qo ahaad 'nd ba comfort
abia whllo I fraaa to death-- " S) U sv brrt. njttwsx fcawvul. W;' "Oh. daar r Ma callad as bar mutter-
ing companion bag in lo patter op tb

Lair way again. "I don't ballara I (Oaprrlcht.KRA2Y KAT It2t. by lattBMUena! raatai
Scrrka. taa.)loch ad tham French doors "on tha back The Unintentional Insult

"What a funny dlapaaitionv" Ma ob-
served sleepily. "I don't so what you
want ao punish yourself like that for."

"Because when you do." T. Paer
warned her. "I'm goln to plant 'em
right square In the middle of your
bark."

"Oh. wall." Ma mumbled' drowsily. "I'll
be asleep by that time nd wtu.'. mind."

"Can you beat ltr T. Paer asked the
chattering alarm clock. "They ain't no
satisfaction in fuasin at a woman no
Uma."

porch neither."
Uood-Uord- r T. raer exploded. "Is

tbay anything ala looaa that you can I V 5Tr.t 1 7l
.i-r-an- ii 1 p

STVAY Pool,
rN0, V0 U YOOthink ofr

"Wall." Ma anawered unoartalnly, "tha
in tscrub woman waa helping waah tha win

THfft POOL- - 6O0VT FDR.down today 'nd tha leave 'am unfas
a &

Tommy Tit Brings a McMago
i i i iyRLiiii.rBy Tkerataa W. Bar rait

Ke arlllra w ana t taT'tCU
Iaa uirrioa a vvra w .

Tammy Tit

-- aw'TfpOlfMT TIT'ths Chickadee was fllt-- X

Ing through the Oraen Forest to see
what harm the great toe storm had done
and If all his friends had come safely
through. Th les everywhere waa very
beautiful aa It glistened tn th sunshine,
but Tommy bad no thought for the
beauty or It H could see nothing but
th torn and broken tree, and it filled

CD

tCoevrlcabABIE THE AGENT 1922. by laterBaUooai restore
errln. ha) Minsk Nearly Puts One Over

LlSTaVJ.KBC "CotCT LPTmocf, HERE CDMES THAT
CWEAP GRtPTEP. MlMS- ar-

W I'LL QlweTHEM ''
TO roE I KKSCW HtU M

f( Be (shjsd to qo: rJr
LlSTBJ, k&Z, THa "MlUtRrrta'AtS'U feMI

US CjlUlKKi k SWELL OJlTCnuKUAlHY M kJO. KX. 1
VTrigse two tickets but i caxt - (

aAO - I'LL Vf ) y- -

aVtWBOW HKTCS HIM'. 1 VIW WlT PtOPUE TO TIME THERt -

him with ad nana, for Tommy Tit dearly
leva th treea No on does more than
doee thla merry hearted little feathered
friend to care for the trees and keep
thm free from th Inoects and worms
that would destroy them,

t Ko, as h saw how hla friends, the
tree, had suffered in the great ice storm
Tommy, .waa filled. With great sadness
and he was silent aa he flitted from
tree to tree. This was moat unusual for
Tommy Tit for vn an th 'dullest or
caldoet day Tommy has to tall everybody

1 1A. I aKt TICVIIftKfc 11
VHVkJK 1 BJEUKKPW HIM THEl'. f-- - AR NOU IT (I

V.L BE kjLLAJOQjHT' A
I

VUK iwt TO use II

THOAf"Iee, dee, doe! 'I'm glad to Bee you,
-- 'Chatterer"

within hearing of th gladness in his Chatterer. I was afraid von mlffht hkir
aa.-SV- Sheart He seems to think that Old

been hurt in that dreadful ..Mother Nature placed him In th Great
World to carry a message of cheer and ha.-- . - .

-- ?, .

gladness, and a always tries to do It
Presently his sharp little eyes sifted

Chatterer the Red Squirrel sitting on
an ed log and looking aa If ha
badat a friend In the world. At one
Tommy found his tongue.

i-- a, aea i i m glad to see you.

SurpluU Means Too Much

Chatterer looked up, but In his eyes,
waa only fear and something very' like
.15!??"' TommT Tlt u t once.

Whtft U the matter. Chatterer? Areyou hurt after all?" h asked anxiously.
Chatterer shook hla head. Tommy flit-

ted a little nearer and looked at Chat-
terer eharply with those bright littleyes of hla Never before had he seen
Chatterer the Red Squirrel looking likethla There wasn't a pacUde of spirit inhim." He looked well, he looked hop-e's. You know he waa hopeless.

"Tee, dee, dee. chickadee 1" . cried
Tommy TU cheerily. TMi It dreadful
but it might have been worse. You might
have been killed by a falling tree. Tea.
indeed, it might have been much 'worse."

"I might aa well have been killed."replied Chatterer, "aa to starve to death,
and thai Is what is going to happen to
me If this ice doesn't melt quickly. 1
haven't a thing to eat and no way of
retting anything." -

"What's that?" Tommy Tit looked sur-
prised and aa If be ware in doubt thathe had understood. Tou se. he knew
Chatterer's thrift.

Then Chatterer told him everything,
how som on had taken all the eaeria

( much osusea VLE 0W
GcjT A CEWTWThaT

TccTZi Bucks"B(LU HE'LL BS-- rItfTUTtsGUO
TiCKlED SlW ViBa 'S1 TEU, UK W

1

Jand acorns and nuts In his largest store-
house, and how all hl ther storehouses

ere so severed with led that h couldn't
get Into, them, and how ha couldn't climb
uie ireea Because or tn Ice. .

TU starve to death. That Is what
will happen to tn." concluded Chatterer.f; JM. dee, nonsense?" cried
Tommy Tit And hla rolce was metfyT

Gcticura Cciexioiis
Arc Usually Healthy
t m aaliy uaa 04 tna Moa re-ve- nt

rioarlnr and Irritation of thepore, tha usual eaUn of skin bl em--la
hea. while th Ointment soothes

and heala Cutloura Talcum la deli-ra- t,
dellghtfui. dlatlnirua. .

aiiSJ Sa-- Wnm tasat aiSi ii "O.aw tn 111 Dae,iar, atataaaaa,aa." si a.a ja. out--tt aa4 a. Teleaai 1U

a m -- r
11 mm surprised at you. chatterer. In-

deed I am. How same yoa to forget u - av ar now orewna Boyr Ther la plen
Caal

iJTTLE JIMMY tOopynant llz. A Bit Creaky in'tlje JoinU
'i. m m

rooa 1or yu ana, ror very oneelseup In the Old Orchard. Tou are no
wore off than a lot of othera. I wouldstarve myself and a great deal mora
quickly than yen. wr it not for FarmerBrown's Boy. But he knows what astorm like this means to ba. and the firstthink he did this morning was to put out
food for an who need it It is therewaiting for you now. Com on. Chat-tere- rire. dee. dea, com en r Tommy
started toward tha Old Orchard.

(Capyriakt. im, by t. W. Bmtaw)

WHATkc'iOU
TR.Tb POTT) .HEY' (T

1 I BEAMS' , i iTu TUAr mt CAM r1

FUNERAL
COMPLETE

sasarr, raro ara. aiaaag,
aaiaaLsiiss. wraioa aox,

v ataastn. rwaaaau sjo-rioa-a.aaaans atovaa,
or MArai

l im . 1 u 1 .
.

"Chatterer BecomesThe next story:
Himself Again-- "

CHAXBZB. TO BATE BASQCKT
Baker. Jan. 21 Upon th rocor

Bwnaoon or cjecretary Walter Mea-cha- m.

rebruary has been designated
.V f0r "ttl meeting ofBaker County Chamber f Commerce.Among those invited to address th an-au- al

meeting are R. A. rord of the Spo- -

J$ir ' $JJ fiV 4
(-- Beams squem.

( ril twriblY Bf1 - I A(JvJ CSbe) zkDOtS V time 1 Putu

iLrTw " wwmmeroa, a W, B.odsoai of th Portland chamber, andwanner x. Botae or Portland. A baa--ul

win ba the featura of the. evening.lliller & Tracey
r SEXTX3 CxTB FOB' PEBJCXT ,

. .WX. W atsasMiaaToa av buji
. siaia test, siaaa wiea jam- - iv. utto Emroeaeggar ofMabla, Or, convicted her of perjury.

- m warn rear m ue pens
teaUary. ..


